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Ofur Local Note Book.
M ESSRS. J. B3. STEWART and J. Robertson wvcrc

cxaminedl by the Lanark and Rcnfrew Presbytcry
witlî a view to asking lcavu' of the Synod, should thcy also
pass their collcge cxaminations, to, take them on trial for
licence. Mr. John Mitchell was examined by tbe Brock-
ville Presbytery on i4th uIt, and Messrs. S. Carrier, J. A.
Morrison and J. Allard by the Qucbcc Presbytery on
i xth inst.

Queei.r Coll'ge journal, for z Sth March, z882, contains
under the hcading of «"Collcge WVorld," the follcwing
item -which we copy vcrbaftnm <'««From the Educaliona)
Record we get the annual report of McGill College, Mont-
real. The number of students ini the University is 381'.
0f thesc, 83 are undeigraduates in Arts, and 4o are
11,occasional or partial" in the saine faculty. The latter
class is probably mnostly made up of students of the Pres-

byterian Collcge, Montreal. Morrin College, Quebec,
furnislies 14 undergraduatcs and Ricl:niond Colle-g ."

The latter ci,.:-s is probab(y inOII ai upfsdents of Ihe
Preshiriùn Collige, .ilfon/re(zl." WVherein, consists the
pro&bii0'P rThe statcnicnt is very mislcading, and cal-
culatcd ta cause a wvrong impression. The facts are these :
The iMýcGill calendar for session z88o-8i, (the year re-
ferrcd to), Rives pp. 167-8 forej-one as the number of
-occasional and partial " students. A coniparison of the

namcs with those in our calcndar, shows seven of thcse as
belonging to the Lrsbyterian College, Montreal, and one
of these is a B.A. ùf University College. Toronto, and
aniother is now an undergraduate or McGill, making the
number of partial students in UcGill last year, belonging
to our College, five out of forty-one. It is, therefore, far
front probable that these are xnostly miade up of studcnts
from the Prcsbytcrian Collcge, Montrcal.

ON.ý Thursday cvcning, March z6th, A. C. Hutchîson,
Esq., 'omplcted his course of lectures on IlEcclcsiastical
ArcihitccQuic," by a grand magic lantern exhibition in the
Library, illustrating the different styles of architecture
brought under notice in the lectures. The rooîn
was well fillcd by undcrgraduates anul a fewv friends
from outside. Principal Macvicar announced, amid
great applause, that His Excellcncy the Marquis of
Lore lias latcly appointed Mr. Hutchison a membcr of
the Royal Socicty of Canada. The lecturer, after a fewv
wvords of introduction, proceeded to explain the views as
they appearcd on the sheet, remarking that those preserit
would bcecnablcd to read the history of architecture in
the stone itself. He commcnced by showing some of the
carliest examples of Christian architecture belonging to
the XIVtb century, and then the principle buildings of
France, Germany and England-the heatt of Norman
architecture. In two short hours we visited aIl the great
cathedrals of the world, without expericncing an>' of the
fatigues of travelling. We sirapl>' sat in our scats, and the
great buildings came before our eyes in a very realistic
manner. Wc had a lcarncd guide, tboroughly acquainted
with aIl the peculiarities and beauties of the sevcral struc-
tures brought under our notice, and were onl>' too sorry
that the hydrogen was cxhaustcd before we had overtaken
a number of views that were on the list We always look
forward ta, these exhibitions with genuine pleasure and
shall be delighted when we have better accomodation to
invite ever>' one of our readers ta share our enjoyment.
We of course include ail th jouRuAL's lady fiiends.
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